
DICKERSON AREA FACILITIES IMPLEMENTATION GROUP (DAFIG) 
MEETING MINUTES 

Date: June 9, 2015 
Time: 7:30 — 9:30 p.m. 
Location: The Gothic Barn, 20900 Martinsburg Rd., Dickerson 

ATTENDEES 

Members  

Eric Cronquist 
Mark Freedman 
Lonnie Heflin 
Peter Heimlicher 
Richard Hill 
Jane Hunter 
Mark Maier 
Steve Poss 
Seth Schwartz 
Jessica Weiss 

County/Contract Staff 

Godfrey Ampadu, DEP/DSWS 
Charles Bradford, MES 
Bill Davidson, DEP/DSWS 

Guests Speakers 

None Scott Heim, TRC 



DAFIG 
MEETING MINUTES 

1. Introduction/Roll Call 

The Chair convened the March meeting with customary introductions by all present. 

Members in Attendance:  

Mr. Cronquist is a -voting member of DAFIG representing the affected Area 
Mr. Freedman is non-voting member of DAFIG representing Covanta 
Mr. Heflin is a non-voting member of DAFIG representing MES 
Mr. Heimlicher is a non-voting member of DAFIG representing NRG 
Mr. Hill is the Chair of DAFIG representing FARM 
Ms. Hunter is a voting member and a Resident of the Affected Community 
Mr. Maier is the Vice-Chair of DAFIG and a Resident of the Affected Community 
Mr. Poss is a voting member of DAFIG and a Resident of the Affected Area 

Non-members in Attendance:  

Mr. Ampadu is with DEP/DSWS providing staff support for DAFIG 
Mr. Bradford is with MES 
Mr. Davidson is with DEP/DSWS 
Mr. Hein is with TRC 



2. Unfinished Business and Administrative Matters 

The Meeting Minutes  
The March 10, 2015 minutes were not approved; there was no quorum. 

3. Active Items: 

"Draft Non-Air Environmental Media Monitoring Report  
TRC made a presentation titled Fifth Operational Phase Non-Air Monitoring; June 2014. They 
presented the results of the draft report of studies done last year. It was the 5t11  report since the 
facility was built in 1995. They reviewed the historic sampling locations of the ponds and farms in 
the area where hay and milk were collected. The Kingsbury dairy farm is no longer operational so 
in 2001 they added the Johnson dairy farm. In 2014 samples were collected in ponds 3, 4 and 5 
because ponds 1 and 2 had been drained. Surface water and sediment were collected in ponds 3,4 
and 5. Blue gill from ponds 3, 4 and 5 and largemouth Bass rom ponds 3 and 5.Hay was collected 
from Lermond and Johnson fauns as well as the background farm in Lucketts. 
The analyses were consistent with what was done previously. The results were compared to various 
benchmarks for protecting human health. Where they are no benchmarks average concentrations are 
used. In 2014 they used Mann-Kendell Analysis which are more effective 
The dioxin/furan results were presented as Toxic Equivalent Concentration (TEQ) as was done in 
previously. The TEQ is the sum of each congener concentration multiplied by its Toxic Equivalency 
Factor (TEF) 

Surface water sampling results 
In Pond 3, lead and mercury were not detected in 2014. Cadmium and nickel showed decreasing 
concentration with no significant trends. 
In Pond 4, mercury was not detected. No metals were detected and there were no significant trends. 
In Pond 5, total lead and mercury were not detected; however the was one detection of lead 
(dissolved sample) above the bench mark. Cadmium, chromium and nickel showed decreasing 
concentrations. There were no significant trends here also. 

Dioxin/Furan showed decreasing concentration in Pond 4 and there were no significant trends. 

Sediment Sampling Results 

There were no metals detected above the benchmark in Pond3. Cadmium showed decreasing 
concentrations and the remaining metals showed no significant trends. 
No metals were detected above the benchmark in Pond 4 and there was no trend analysis done 
because only three years of data is available from this pond. 
No metals were detected above the benchmark in Pond 5. Mercury showed decreasing 
concentrations and there were no significant trends. 

Sediment Dioxin/Furan (TEQ) results 
The TEQ at 1 of 2 Pond 3 samples was higher than the benchmark. Overall, there were decreasing 
concentrations at Pond3. 
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There were no significant trends at Ponds 3 and 5. There was no trend analysis at Pond 4. 

Fish Tissue Sampling Results 

Bluegill Whole-Body Metal Results—Pond3 
Chromium was detected above the benchmark in 1 of 2 samples. Cadmium and mercury were 
detected with decreasing concentrations. There were no significant trends. r 

Bluegill Fillet Metal Results—Pond3 
Arsenic and beryllium were not detected. No metals were detected above the benchmark and there 
were no significant trends. 

Largemouth Bass Whole-Body Metal Results—Pond3 
Arsenic beryllium and cadmium were not detected. No metals were detected above the benchmarks 
and there were no trends. 

Largemouth Bass Fillet Metal Results—Pond3 

Arsenic beryllium and cadmium were not detected. No metals were detected above the benchmarks 
and there were no trends. 

Fish Tissue Dioxin/Furan TEQ's Pond 3 
There were no significant trends 

Bluegill Whole-Body Metal Results—Pond 4 

No metals were detected above the benchmark. Chromium was detected with increasing 

concentrations and no significant trends were detected. 

Bluegill Fillet Metal Results—Pond 4 

Arsenic and beryllium were not detected. No metals were detected above the benchmark and no trend 

analysis was conducted because of only 2 years of data. 

Fish Tissue Dioxin/Furan TEQs Pond 4 

There were no significant trends and no trend analysis was conducted in the data because there was 

only two years of data. 
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Bluegill Whole-Body Metal Results—Pond 5 

Arsenic beryllium and cadmium were not detected 

No metals were detected above the benchmark. Lead showed decreasing concentrations and no 

significant trends were detected. 

Bluegill Fillet Metal Results—Pond 5 

Arsenic and beryllium were not detected. No metals were detected above the benchmark and no trend 

analysis was conducted because of only 3 years of data. 

Largemouth Bass Whole-Body Metal Results—Pond 5 

Arsenic beryllium and cadmium were not detected. No metals were detected above the benchmarks 

and there were no significant trends. 

Largemouth Bass Fillet Metal Results—Pond 5 

Arsenic beryllium and cadmium were not detected. No metals were detected above the benchmarks 

and there were no significant trends. 

Fish Tissue Dioxin/Furan TEQ's Pond 5 

There were no significant trends 

Hay and Cow Milk Sampling 

Hay samples were collected from Lermond Farm, Johnson Dairy Farm and the background farm in 
Lucketts. 
Cadmium and Chromium results - there were no significant trends 
Lead and mercury- there were no significant trends 
Nickel and Dioxin/Furan results 
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Health Risk Assessment Update Report 

The DAFIG asked if the Health Risk Assessment Report had been finalized. The County said, yes, 
that having received DAFIG's final comments on the report by the established August 20, 2014 
deadline, it made responsive changes and finalized the report per the schedule stipulated by the 
DAFIG in Chapter 15 of the Master Plan. DAFIG said that their concerns were not addressed. 

The vice chair explained that the air dispersion model used in the Human Health Risk Assessment 
Update had not been validated in any way with actual measurements. He pointed out that the 
County created a plan and agreed to validation of the model with input from local data obtained 
from ambient air and non-air monitoring. 

The County explained the air dispersion model developed by EPA and used in the Health Risk 
Assessment Update had been properly validated, as noted in the report, to reliably represent the 
physics of the planetary boundary layer, and as to inputs, that the County had gone to great lengths 
to double-check that the local data input used was accurate. The vice chair explained that the 
County needed to look at the entire system and not just the mathematical model. 

In relation to the County's periodic ambient environmental monitoring (both air an non-air), the 
County explained that one purpose of those studies was not to provide EPA with another validation 
of its air dispersion model, but rather to simply look for trends that might indicate an impact from 
RRF pollutants. An increasing concentration trend could suggest an impact, and as such an 
inconsistency with the EPA model. DAFIG explained to the County that second purpose of these 
those studies, as stated in the SOWs and reports, was to confirm if the monitored data was 
consistent with the model. 

DAFIG questioned the validity of the model noting: (1) questioning how there could be a local 
maximum for reception of some pollutants on Sugarloaf Mountain, located to the northeast of the 
RRF, while the wind rose in Fig 3-6 on p3-6) almost no winds blowing to the North East from the 
RRF, and (2) a German RRF was cited for some of the particle fractionation data in Table 3-2 of the 
report. The County explained that Sugarloaf is a mountain and that local terrain is an important 
data taken into account by the model. DAFIG explained further to the County that air dispersions 
follow the dominate path of the wind and only a very small fraction of the pollutants disperse so far 
away from the dominate wind direction. Thus Sugarloaf's altitude cannot vacuum up high 
concentrations of pollutants that are not being blown in its direct. 

DAFIG voted 6-0 not to accept the report, but indicated willingness to continue discussions of their 
concerns with the County. To this end, the County agreed to schedule a meeting of the Air 
Subcommittee. As such, the Health Risk Assessment report is not final. 

Leases to farmers on Site 2 properties  
The County reported that the proposals were due on February27, 2015. Real Estate received 6 
proposals. DAFIG asked if an individual bidder could win a single property and the County said 
yes. 

Summary of Water Quality of two streams draining the Compost facility; 1999-2014 
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The Objective of the study is to assess water quality of two streams draining the compost faculty 
and compare the results to a reference stream not draining the facility. Assess seasonal difference 
and yearly trends. 

Overall, from 32 observations from 1999-2014; the general trends are that Streaml is poor and 
Stream2 and the Reference Stream are good. 

Streaml is a headwater stream with no tributaries and discharge from the outfall is the primary 
source of water. The flushing rate is low due to low volume and gradient. 

DEP hypothesized that a higher flow is associated with improved stream conditions so the next 
thing to do is to compare rainfall data to the narrative. 

In Jnuary2012; an earthen berm was installed to reduce the probability of bypass around the storm 
water pond. In April 2014 the County initiated a wider riparian buffer; this will take some time to 
assess the improvement potential. 

There have been five sessions of bio monitoring since the construction improvements and the 
results have been inconclusive. 

Complaint Report — DEP, Division of Policy & Compliance (DEPC) 
There have been no complaints since the last meeting December. 

SWAC Report 
There was no SWAC meeting. 

4. Facility Updates 

The following Covanta issues and updates were discussed: 
• Covanta has had 260 days with no reportable OSHA event 
• There have been no environmental issues. 
• Covanta is going through its Spring Fall outage 

The following Yard Trim Composting issues and updates were discussed by MES: 
• Incoming tonnage as of February 2015 is 48,726 tons; this is .5% lower than last year 
• Rail haul is at 36%; compared to 50% last year. 
• Bulk sales are 30,106 yards; this is 23% higher than last year 
• Bag sales are 275,400 bags; this is 53% more than same period last year 
• There were 3 oil spills during last quarter; all the oil was contained. 
• There were no NPDES permit violations 

The following NRG Energy issues and updates were discussed: 
• NRG received one NPDES non-compliant violation from treated waste water 
• In 2014 NRG performed 300 hours of volunteer work. 
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5. Public Discussion and Questions: 
The County showed a video of automatic fire suppressant system installed on all loaders at 

the facility 
The County announced that they will hit the 500,000 bag limit by mid-May. 

6. Set Meeting Date and Adjourn 
The meeting adjourned at 9:15 p.m. The next meeting is scheduled for June 9, 15 at 7:30 pm. 

cc: Director, DEP 
Chairman, SWAC 
DAFIG Members 
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